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B uk niobium is .well known for its excellent corrosion resistance. Tb utilise the advantages of thisexceptional material we have combined the materials niobium and chromium toform rup,írioia ivo
rb minimis" tr,u ,uu-k,'o'fl';fìí:l:;r:íf:# H!;;::,yr'ffi'?":"{,í:r:'"u:f,,x;"se coa'ting pro,cess has
been 

-dev-eloped featuring-the-fottowiig depgs!t_i9n sequence:: Low enirgy wiii-ron-i*plantatrion followed. by the deposition 
"!yb banier tiyea-CrN base làyer and Crw/Nbíí i"prriàuire coating. The ionimplantation is carried out 

-using a iteered cathodic"arc plasma as metal^ion sonrce, whereas the pVD
coatings were grown by unbalanced magnetron sputteriig. The supertatttie ioating:s are preparecl in amulti-target PVD coater by simultaneou, operotion of mó t-argetiof Nb and Cr 

"oóh. 
poi"riroayiamtc

polarisation tests in chlorine containing- àquuou, *"an shoi coríosion c,urrent densities fo, íoot"dstainless steel evenfor coated mild steù simples as low as 10-6 A.im-t 
"i'a 

piuing potentíats beyond+600mV In salt spray tests coated mild ste_el-samples show first sign of corrosion damage after 300 h

,^, 
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The environmental pressures on manufacturers for changing
from hexavalent hard chrome to more environmeniall!
friendly. coatings have now reached the point where tackling
rlis problem is seen as a necessity. Although the pVD techl
nique provides the best conditions from tÀe environmental
point of view, the columnar structure tll of pVD coatings is
an inherent drawback, which prohibited their broad iidu_
strial use as ofprotective corroiion resistant coatings. Inter_
rupting the column_ar grain growth when exploiting-a multi_
layer concept 12,31 can amend this disadvantage. lhe intro-
duction of nanoscale multilayer/superlattice stùctures, whe_
re the thickness of the individual layers is brought into the
pm-range, opened furtler prospect not only fofsignificant
hardness enhancement ta,5l bui also for more effeciive pro_
tection against corrosion [6]. It has been demonstrated that
superlattice.coatings dedicated to serve applications as tri_
bological, high. temperature and corrosionìèsistant coatings
can be economically manufactured in industrially sized m"a_
chines using the combined cathodic arclunbalanóed magne_
tron,deposition method, (ABS: Arc Bond Sputtering), 17, g,
9,,l 9l: _B 

e]olging 
Jg -the 

c are gory of superhard matelat s [f f
= 56 GPa), the CrNA{bN system has shown excellent corro_
sion behaviour both in potentiodynamic and salt spray test
conditions 16, 111. The ABS technology exploits low eíergy
metal ion implantarion during the meiàl ion etching step,ió
engineer the coating substrate interface. It has been demon_
strated that I.2 KeV Nb*. etching ions and sufficiently high
bias voltages during coating (Ub = - l20V) consid".uUty é_
úrce the corrosion current density in potentiodynamic pola_
risation tests and increase the life time in sait spray tests

[10]. However the CrN/I.{bN superlattice coating alone can
not provide reliable protection when deposited directly onto
mild steel material. This paper reports ón 5-j pm thiók na-
noscale PVI multilayer/ superlàttice coatings protecting
stainless steel and mitd steef against wet corósion. In thé
case of mild steel the coating consists a monolithically
grown pure Nb layer, which acts as corrosion barrier
between substrate and the base layer of the CrN/NbN super_

lur,r:". Such layer system provides similar corrosion iro-
tection and improved wear resistance than 25 pmthick elec_
troplated Cr when mild steel is used as substrate material.

r,iA;{*SCAX.K M U LTxL-&YFelgu pmRLAITXCT

{&,&?TN6 p*p$Srm$ru mY fsMgrf{gs
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Three types of substrate materials were used for this study:
mild steel BS 6323 (0.270 C), mirror- polished discs substrà_
tes 25 mm dia., or cylinders 50 mmàia. and 60mm _ 120
mm high. The other two materials were M2 high speed steel
(HRc= 65) and 304L stainless steel discs. pÀor io coating
the samples were cleaned and rinsed in an automated cleai
ning line 

-comprising a series of ultrasonically agitated
aqueous alkaline solutions and deionised water-batis fol_
lowed by a vacuum drier.
A commercially available HTC 1000-4 ABS system t12,131
comprising four rectangular cathodes that can be operated f-J
either in steered arc or in unbalanced magnetron -oà" ,u, 0
usedJor the coating deposition. Fig. la schematically outli_ *nes the cross-section of the combined arc-magnetron pVD {l
system and the target arrangement. In the casJof CTNAJbN ì
coatings two opposing pairs of cathodes were furnished with ^ìCr and Nb (99.8% pure) targets. Sputtering took place in a ;ìreactive atmosphere of Ar + Nr. 

I

fig. 19 schematically shows à cross-section of the multi_ r"llayer / superlattice coating developed to protect mild steel t
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Fig. 1: Schematic cross-
sectíon of: a) HTC 1000-4
ABS systent and b) multilayer
/ superlattice
Nb -CrN - CrN/NbN c oating.

Fig 2: XTEM cross section
from the Nb - CrN -C rN/NbN
coa.ting ; a) selecîed rtrea
diffraction
patÍern (SADP) taken;from. the
superlattice coating, b) a
higher magnifícaÍion image of
the Nb-CrN inteftace, c)
SADP takenfrom tlte Nb laye4
d) an oveniew of the
m u I t i I a.t'c r/.s u pe rl att i c e N b-
CrN-CrN/NbN coctting
archtectttre, e ) Higher
ntagnification of the CrN/NbN
sttperlattice coating, e) dark
,field image from the Nb-CrN-
C rN/NbN cuut i n g inc I udin g
interface regions from Nb-
CrN and CrN-CrN/NbN, g)
higher magniJication image of
the Nb coatíng-substrate
interface showing the
thíckness of the amorphised
later.

t]

-;
i
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against corrosion. The coating includes the following re_
gions: Nb_ion implanted zone, Nb barrier layer, CrN base
layer and CrN/NbN superlattice structured main layer. In the
first stage of the process a steered arc Nb* metal-ión etching
was employed to guarantee both a superior adhesion ana
corrosion resistance. The bombardment by highly ionised
Nb3*, generated by the cathodic arc dischaige, 

"provides 
in-

tensive sputter cleaning of the substrate surfaie and low

energetic ( Ei= 3.6 KeV) ion implantation resulting in com_
positionally and structurally tailored interface iormation
[13, l4]. Additional benefit of Nb as an erching meral is gi-
ven by, providing a smooth with minimised dróplet g"neia-
tion substrate surface [15]. In the case ofmild sieel substra-
tes, the metal ion etching step was followed by non reactive
unbalanced magnetron sputtering of 1-3 purrof Nb, using
two Nb targets. The Nb barrier was deposited in three thick_

26 la metallurgia italiana
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nesses, namely l, 2, and 3 pm. A 0.3pm thick CrN base
layer was then deposited operating two Cr targets in reactive
Ar and N, atmosphere. The 4.5prm thick CrN/NbN superlat-
tice main coating was deposited by reactive sputtering using
all four targets simultaneously.
In the case of stainless steel substrate the deposition of Nb
barrier layer was omitted, thus the CrN base làyer was depo-
sited directly on the Nb3+ metal ion etched sutface. the sub-
strate temperature during deposition was 450.C. Detailed
deposition parameters are given in [11, 16].

f,sle&*STRt,{îU Rr S r rr"* ff {$eTTh,6S

The microstructure of the Nb-CrN-CrN/NbN multilayer/ su-
perlattice system used to protect mild steel against corrosion
was determined by XTEM analyses (Fig.2ato 2g).
An overview of the structure of the multilayered system
qomprising a 3pm thick Nb banier layer is given in Fig. 2d.
The characteristic features are the interface zone, followed
by the dense, columnar 3pm Nb coating, the dense columnar
0.3pm thick CrN base layer and finally the 4.5 pm rhick
CrN/NbN superlattice main coating. The interface zone is
shown at a higher magnification inFig.2g. The dark ribbon
marked by arrows corresponds to the 8nm thick implanta-
tion zone resulting from the low energetic Nb. ion implanta-
tion step carried out prior to the sputter deposition t10, l3l.
Furthermore XTEM analysis revealed that sputter deposited
Nb coating exhibits a dense structure free of voids ànd po-
res. The selected area diffraction pattern (SADp) talien
from the Nb layer (Fig.2c), showed a {110} texrure. In Fig.
3b a higher magnification image of the interface between
the Nb coating and the CrN is shown, revealing a highly fa-
cetted surface of the Nb coating with a column size larger
than l00nm. It also reveals that the column size of the CiN
coating is much smalleq which indicates little or no orienta-
tion dependence from underlying Nb coating.
The microstructure of the CrN base layer is shown in the DF

SL'PEFIFIGIAI-TK

X-TEM image, Fig. 2f. SADP reveal a {110} rexture. This
texture is typical for sputter deposited CrN t171. The intro-
duction of the CrN base layer has effectively interrupted the
growth of the large Nb grains In Fig. 2e a higher magnifica-
tion image of the CrN/NbN superlattice coating illustrates
the individual layers of the sequentially deposited CrN and
NbN. Fig.2e allowed direct determination of the superlattice
period. The selected area diffraction pattern (SADp) taken
from the top region of the coating (Fig.2a), indicated {200}
texture.No pores or voids were observed in the superlattice
stack. A similar dense structure with well pronounced nano-
crystalline Nb layer at the coating substrate interface, a
{200} texture and precise layered structure was Òbserved in
the case of CrN/NbN superlattice coating deposited on
stainless steel.

$4 UeF{&9,*:{Al- Ahl C} Y}Ag g* L{}&AC&L p&* pKKTTfr S

The mechanical and tribological properties of the Nb-CrN-
CrN/NbN multilayers deposited on soft mild steel (HK ,.- =
260) and hardened HSS (HK r.. = 950) substrates are slfrr-
marised in Table 1. These paràiiieters are compared to hard
electroplated Cr, as well as CrN/f{bN superlattice coating
deposited directly onto both types of substrate materials
without a metallic Nb barrier layer.
The hardness measurements revealed that the underlaying
Nb film does not influence significantly the hardness of the
4.5prm thick CrN/NbN superlattice main coating. The intro-
duction of the Nb layer has led to a hardness decrease of less
fhan l07o more or less independent of the substrate material.
The adhesion of the multilayer coating measured by scratch
test (critical load, Lc) however, is strongly influenced by the
thickness of the Nb underlayer. Critical load values Lc as
low as 20N were obtained with 3pm thick Nb layer compa-
red to 70 N ofa Nb barrier free coating. Closer observations
of the scratch track morphology revealed that intensified
crack formation within the CrN/NbN coating was taking

Coating /
Parameter

Nb+,
CrN/N
bN
Ub=
-t20v
on HSS
0pmNb

Nb+,
Nb-
CrN-
CrN/
NbN
On MS
0 trrm Nb

Nb+,
Nb-
CrN-
CrN/
NbN
On HSS
lpm Nb

N,b+i.. }i|.b+.r',r..1,ì'lrrì

Nb- Nib; :::'rl .

CrN- g1;11::,'rr::11::'

CrNl.. C,ÍrNl:::.,1r,':,.

NibN..., frflN:r,;111.:,.:,,11

O,n'MS 'On::H'SS
lprm N,b 2pm',N'b

'34r,:"r

t: i ì , I I I I i i r rr : 
l

0€::i

i,,r:.t:r],.ìiì7l0,rrii.

i:ì,l':ali::,uiÍ'Ù,ltl

0.75

,7:é,','

l.0rtl
'."'t. ,:

5,8 l

l0:r5

30.

0,73

6.8
i0'r3

5,7
lo-r5

2t

0.70

6.0
l0-r3

5.2
l0-14

7.8

3350

48

20

0.70

7.3
l0-r3

6.2
l0-14

t450 t300

t8

t5.2

0.72

t0

0.78

8.8 9.8
l0-r3 l0-r3

5.8 2.3
l0-r4 l0-r3

Table l. Mechnical and tribological characterístics ofvarious coatings
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Fíg_.3..Plainview and.fracture cross- section SEM micrograpfs showíng the coatings morphology:
a, b- before erosion, c, d- after erosive wear.
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place when the coating was deposited on a thicker Nb layer.
The critical load values Lc, of the electroplated hard chróme
were even lower than those of the pVD coatings, namely
10N to 15N depending on the hardness ofthe subitrate, (se-e
Table 1). The coefficient of friction, determined by pin-on-
disk test, of the Nb-CrN- CrN/NbN multilayers was found
to vary in the range between 0.9 to 0.7 decreasing with in-
creasing Nb barrier layer thickness. Using the thicker Nb
barrier layer, these values are comparable to the values of
the coefficient of friction obtained for the electroplated hard
chrome. Tests have also been carried out to evaluate the
wear coefficients both in dry sliding and microabrsive wear
conditions using CSEM Pin-on-disc and Calowear test
equipment. The microabrasive wear coefficient Kc of the
CrN/NbN based PVD coatings was found to be marginally
lower than that of the electroplated hard chrome coating
However, in dry sliding wear tests the Nb-CrN-CrN/NbN
multilayer showed more than a factor of 10 higher resistance
against wear compared to 25 trrm electroplated hard chrome.
The results show that 3 to 5 times thinner pVD coating
clearly outperform 25 prm electroplated hard chrome. Even
in the worse case, when the superlattice coating was deposi-
ted on 3 prm Nb barrier layer, the sliding weai test shówed
approximately 8 times higher wear resistance compared to
electroplated on mild steel hard Cr.
The excellent wear behaviour of CrN/NbN superlattice coa-
ting was confirmed in corrosion-erosion tests as well [18].
The coatings were subjected to solid particle erosion under

simultaneous corrosion, by potentiodynamic polarisation, in
a turbulent alkaline sluny [19]. The slurry was an
0.5 M mixed solution 1:l by volume of NaHCO, and
NarCO, prepared out of de-ionised water, which conùined
150 pm alumina particles. In erosive wear, ring samples we-
re rotated at 2000 rpm for 24 hours in the sluny rig at an
equivalent linear speed oî 240 m.min-l, with potentials
maintained at - 1.0 or + 0. lV. The specimen surfaòe after te-
st was characterised mainly by means of scanning electron
microscopy or gravimetric measurements. The wear mecha-
nism in the conditions of this test can be described mainly as
glancing angle micro-cutting wear. As reported previously
[10], the coating encompasses a significant hard CrN/NbN
superlattice matrix and growth defects generated from ma-
croparticles deposited on the substrate during the metal ion
etching step of the process. Although they represent only a
small volume of the coating it has to be taken into account
that due to the imperfect structure, growth defects can be si-
gnificantly softer compared to the superlattice matrix. Fig. 3
a,b show SEM planar and cross sectional fractoview of the
as deposited CTNNbN coating. The imbedded defects were
found to be through-thickness forming a dome like structure
on the coatings surface. Shrinkage clearance separated the
defects from the adjacent coating matrix opening direct
channels for the environmental attack of the substrate mate-
rial. Under erodent impact, the growth defects have been
preferentially "topped-off' by abrasive cutting wear (lap-
ping wear), with the remaining coating matrix largely intaót,

t_nì
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Fig. 3 c,d. This behaviour could be explained by the lower
hardness of the defected coating material and thé geometri_
cal form of these defects. The protruding dome hké structu-
red surface defects induce turbulent flow in the slurry lea_
ding to higher abrasive concentration on the defect.. Éor"-
ver due to the negligibly small amount of the defected mate_
rial, the weigh loss aîter 24 hours was almost unmeasura-
ble,' while the not protected sample material (for both stain-
less steel and mild steel) was héavily eroded after only 15
min. in the test conditions used in thii studv.

Ca*Tn: ruTXS SVrq,&M {f p* 8-,& ${X5&?3S h$ &ffi * $&LT S rReV
TKST RKS{,}g-?S

Fig. 4 shows potentiodynamic polarisation data for stainless
steel, hard Cr and CrN/NbN superlattice coating deposited
at two different bias voltages tested in aerated 0.1M acetic
acid, sodium acetate buffer solution with 0.1M added NaCl
solution specially developed to promote pitting.
In these conditions electroplated Cr did not show any passi-
vation behaviour with corrosion current densities as high as
1.0 10 4mA cm-2. In contrast CrN/|JbN superlattice 

"ouing,demonsîrated enhanced corrosion performìnce with passiíe

SL'PEFIFI(cIALIM

current densities as low as 10 6 - l0 8 mA cm-2 when deposi_
ted at Ub= - 15Y and Ub= - l20V respectively. prior tò the
deposition, the stainless steel substrate was su6jected to Nb*
ion etching. The XTEM analyses showed thai the Nb* ion
etching in this case led to formation of 5-10nm Nb implan_
ted zone and deposition of 5-8nm thin nanocrystallinè Nb
layer_ at the coating substrate interface. The exiremely den-
se, almost amorphised structure of this layer together with
the electrochemical stability of the Nb itself enhances dra-
matically the corrosion resistance of the successively depo-
sited coating.
Comparative studies, involving coating porosity evaluation
by impedance measurements, reviled that the CrN/NbN su-
perlattice coating provides greatly improved corrosion pro-
tection compared to monolithically grown CrN coatings due
to the presence both the highly passive element Nb and par-
ticularly to an altered microstructure resulting in diffused
porosity and fewer through thickness defects [6]. The role of
the through thickness, growth defects was studied by cross
sectional SEM and models were suggested to explain corro-
sion failure mechanisms of PVD superlattice coatings [20].
It has been shown that the corrosion attack of the substratè
takes place mainly through growth defects, while the coa-
ting itself remains intact. Applying sufficient ion bombard-
ment during film growth significantly eliminated the dentri-
tic, open structured film growth as well as the growth de-
fects density. Increasing the bias potential from l-lb = - j5 to
Ub = - 120 V led to decrease in surface roughness from
0.72pm to 0.3pm respectively Fig. 5.
For the smoother coating deposited at Ub = - 120y, the pas-
sive current density of CrN/NbN superlattice coating was
reduced two orders of magnitude to 1.0 10 8 mA cm-2 and no
pitting was observed evident from the reverse part ofthe po-
tentiodynamic polarisation curve in Fig. 4.
Salt spray tests confirmed the excellent performance of
CrN/NbN to protect stainless steel against iorrosion. After
l50O hou-rs at temperature of 35'C and 98Va humidity no
pitting of the coating was observed. The accepted in the
electroplating industry standard life- time for hard chrome
in these conditions is 1000 hours.
The multilayer/ superlattice Nb-CrN-CrN/NbN system was
designed to protect mild steel against conosion The coating
architecture comprises of 8nm nanocrystalline Nb layer fol-
lowed by 3pm thick Nb layer, 300nm CrN and finàtty 4.S
pm thick CrNA{bN superlattice coating.
The potentiodynamic polarisation in 3Zo NaCl solution revi-
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Fig. 4. Representative polarisation curves for Nb3* etched
CrNI,{bN coatings, hard chrome and 304L stainless steel materíal.

Fig' 5: SEM images of the surface of CrN/l{bN superlattice coating depositecl at various bias voltages.
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mild steel, Nb coated 304L stainless steel and mild steel protected
with CrNI{bN superlattice coating deposíted on Nb base layer.

led that the coating was passive over a wide range of poten-
tials with no evidence of pitting up to +800 mV. At higher
potentials a smooth increase of the corrosion current is ob-
served resulting from the Cr dissolution, Fig.6. The corro-
sion current density is in the range of <5. 10-7 A cm-2, which
is two orders of magnitude lower than that of Nb coating te-
sted in the same conditions and more than 5 orders of ma-
gnitude lower than that of mild steel. For comparison the
polarisation curve in the same electrolyte of the electropla-
ted hard Cr has a similar to that of the Nb based multilayer /
superlattice coating shape, however shifted to the higher
corrosion culrent density range of 10-s A cm-2 (see Fig. 4).
Salt spray tests were carried out to investigate further the
corrosion protection properties of the multilayer/ superlatti-
ce Nb-CrN-CrN/NbN system. The life- time of 25 prm thick
electroplated hard chrome when directly deposited on mild
steel in salt spray test was estimated to be approximately
200 hours. As shown in Fig. 7, only localised damage of the
Cr coated surface can be observed after this exposure time.
In contrast for the CrN/NbN superlattice coating deposited
directly on mild steel almost l00%o of the surface was corro-
ded after 160 hours with first sign ofcorrosion after only 24
hours. The Nb based, Nb-CrN-CrN/NbN coating, 7.8 pm
thick, deposited on mild steel provided reliable protection
against salt spray corrosion for 300 hours with much less
corrosion damage of the surface compared to hard chrome.
Taking into account the higher wear resistance of the Nb ba-
se multilayer/superlattice coating it becomes clear that it is
feasible electroplated hard chrome to be partially replaced
by more environmentally friendly and significantly thinner
PVD coating in some special applications.

{CIhtcilJsîsNs

Stainless steel and mild steel can reasonably be protected
against weÍìr and corrosion by the deposition of a multilayer/
superlattice Nb based PVD coating using the combined stee-
red cathodic arcl unbalanced magnetron deposition method.
In case of the mild steel, the architecture of such coating

Fig.7 Salt spray test: T = 35"C, Humidity: 987o, Solution
concenîration: NaCl 50 g/1, Ph= 6.5-7.2:
A-4.5 pm CrN/NbN on mild steel after 160 hours, B- 25pm
electroplated hard chrome on mild steel, after 200 hours, C- 3 trtm
Nb- 0.3 pm CrN -4.5 pm CrN/NbN on mild steel after 300 hours.

comprises of a Nb implanted zone produced by Nb3+ ion et-
ching, followed by a 1-3pm UBM deposited Nb barrier
layer, a 300nm CrN base layer and finally a 4.5 trrm thick
CrN/lrlbN superlattice main coating.
The Nb-CrN-CrN/NbN multilayer, outperforms 25 pm thick
electroplated hard chrome by factor of 8-10 in dry sliding
wear tests. In salt spray tests, depending on the thickness of
the Nb barrier layer, the PVD coating shows a life-time of
230 -300 hours, compared to 200 hours for hard chrome.
The barrier Nb layer can be omitted, when more corrosion
resistant substrate material such as stainless steel needs to be
protected. In salt spray tests the life-time of stainless steel
coated with CrN/NbN superlattice coating exceeds 1500
hours, compared to 1000 hours for hard chrome.

il r*Í1 hll-r1A,l, Fnf: rnA rilîS
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Il niobio è ben noto per le sue eccellenti proprietà di resi-
stenza della corrosione. Per sfruttare i vantaggi di questo
mnteriale sono stati abbinati niobio e cromio per creare ri-
vestimenti PVD con elevata durezza plastica da 45 a 60
GPa.
Per minimiuare il ben noto iI problema tipico dei rivesti-
menti PVD è stato sviluppato un processo di rivestimento a
più stadi caratterizzato dalle seguenti fasi di deposizione:
impianto a bassa energia di uno ione Nb3+ seguito da de-
posizione di uno strato barriera di Nb; strato a base di CrN
e rivestimento in superlattice di CrNI,{bN.

I,'impianto di ione è stato effettuato usando un plasma cato-
dico ad arco diretto come fonte di ione metallico, ruentre i
rivestimenti PVD sono stati creati mediante unbalanced ma-
gnetron sputtering. I rivestimenti di superlattice sono stati
preparati in un dispositivo di rivestimento a induzione pVD.
Le prove di polarizzazione potenziodinamica in cloro conte- fiJ
nente media acquosi hanno dimostrato densità di conenti di O
corrosione per l'acciaio inossidabile rivestito anche per t 0
campioni rivestiti di acciaio molto dolce del tenore di 10-6 ru
A.cm-2 e potenziali di vaiolatura superiorí a +600mV Nelle {
prove con spray di sale i campioni rivestiti di acciaio dolce fti
hanno mosîrano il primo segno di danneggiamento da cor- ;
rosione dopo 300 h rispetto alle 200 h di un a cromatura di I

25 pm elettrodeposti. La resistenza all'usura si è rivelata d
dieci volte superiore a quella della cromatura. d
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